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StJPPLEMENT 
TO THE 

NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 
OF 

THURSDAY. JULY al. 1 ~)13. 

WELLINGTON. FHIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1913. 

Appointment of an Officer to command New Zealand Defence 
Force8 du.ring Absencelfrom flmniriinn_of the General Officer 
Commanding. 

Department of Defence, 
Wellington, ,11,t ,July, 1913. 

H I!,, Exc<'liPllCY (,hp (;overnor has been ___ plpased to ap-
prove of the following appointment :-

Staff. 
C_)olonel _J,;dwartl 8Pnn·iJ1 Heard, JinperiaI <4HneraJ Staff, 

Chief of the Gener.ti Staff, to be Commandant of the New 
Zealand Defenc" Forces during the absi,nce from the Do
minion of ~fajor-Geneml Alexander ,John Godley, · C.B. 
Dated 20th June, llll3. 

fl ,f. ALLEN, iti 
.\!inistPr of Defonce. 

Rr<(/ttlntion~ in re/eren(·e, lo Offender, c01nmitt,.d lo .lfilitnry 
Cnstody. 

Department of Defem·e, 
Wellington, 31st ,July, 1913. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred on me by section 8, subsection (l ), of the 

Defence Amendment Act, 1912, and of every other statutory 
power me enabling, I, Edward Severin H"ard, Commandant, 
New Zealand Defence Forr·es, do hereby prescribe a.nd a,p
point, with the approval of the Honourable Minister of 
Defence, tlw following military training, discipline, and 
duties to be performed by perfions oommitt,ed to military 
custody lmder the provisions of th,• Dcfrnce Amendment 
Act, 1912, aforesaid. 

SCHEDULE. 
I, PERSONS in military custody will he kept in r11,t,mly at, 
any permanent barracks or fort, not being " prison or P"licc
g,1,0), in which Cf'II acnommorlation exists, or ot,hcr phtee in 

' which a lock-up can be <'Xlemporizcd. Accommodation for 
tho,,o comruitte-d lo militarv custody mn,t he uertifi11d as 
,nitabh· from a medic·al point of view 0by a nwclical officer. 

:!. On arrival of an offender at the place of detention his 
civilian clothes will be removed, he will he hathed, itml issued 
,vith a suit of dungareP. Tohacco, mat,ehei-;, any im,trument 
with which he might do damage, money. mid valuables will 
be removed from him, and a list thel'(·of ,mterml in a book 
which will be signed by the offender as well a., by the offi<'er 
or N.U.O. making the entry. These a,ticles will be returned 
t,o the offender on eompletion of his s!'ntenee, a!lll he will 
sign the hook again as a receipt. The articles arP to b,• 
kept under lock and key until their return. 

:I. Ead1 offender will IH, medicallv examim·,1 on a1-rivnl. 
Tn the event of sickness, armngen;ents will he made for 
medical attention. 

4. 'Where there ar,, more offenders than one undergoing 
detention they will not he separately confined in the day
time, oxcept in cases of insubordination. 

Ii, Offenders will be in chitrge of t.he N.0.0.s and men: of 
the Permanent Cadre, supplemented by such officers and 
Permammt Staff as necessary. to)_be detailed by the 0.C. 
District. 

If there is no cadre of the Perma icnt Force at the place 
of detention, the O,C, District will make such arrangements 
a.;-; arP JlfW~,-.:Aary to t~xecnt.f' t-h~ ront-inf' 1::tid clown in para.· 
grnph 10. 

6. An allowance of :ls. per day for the feeding of eaeh 
offender is admissible. 

7, Cots and mattresst·., will be provided by tho RN .Z.A .. 
or, where t,here i:-; no PP.1'mct..1w11t Cadre, under arrangeineut.~ 
made by the 0.0. Districl. Towels, bla,nkets, and fe<,ding 
utensils will, when necessary, he provided b~, the Dcfcnee 
Department. 

8. After three days, if the offender's conclnct is gond, he 
may be given a book to read. 

9. Offenders will be visited daily~ by an officer OH duty, 
who will enter the visit in a hook kept for the purpose. 
Medical nfficers will visit offenders undergoing detention as 
required. 

10. Chaplains ma~· Yisit offernlcr,s should the,v n•1.p1in· to 
do so, 


